User Manual
DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER
Function Overview








MP181BT is one MP3 player, the user can press the button and select submenu
1.8 inch 128*160 TFT screen
Support audio format: MP3, WMA and WAV
Support Micro SD card
Support High-definition JPEG,BMP picture browse function
Support Microphone record









Support brightness adjustable
Good timber, support 3D EQ surrounding effect, customized EQ
Support multi languages
USB2.0 high speed
Support E-book function
Support pedometer(Measures your steps, calculates distance, speed, calories)
Support chronometer

Button Function:

VOL+
Power on/off
VOL-

PRE
MENU
Next

USB Jack

Earphone

1:[Power on/off]:
Power on:
Hold the POWER button down until the animated picture starts up on the screen.
Power off:
Hold the POWER down until the device is switched off.
Enter: Press the “ POWER ”button to submenu
Return to main menu:press the “ M ” button to main menu.

2:[VOL+] button: Increase volume
3:[VOL-] button: Decrease volume
4.[MENU] button:Select into menu
5.[PREVIOUS] button: Previous menu/file& hold to fast backward
6.[NEXT] button: Next menu/file& hold to fast forward

also in the same folder.
B. Under playing status with music, you can press power button to stop playing and restart
playing

Record
Press Record in the main menu to enter into Record mode
Select Recorder in the main menu ,press power button to start recording or pause the
recording and press “M” button to saving the record file.

Photo
Under main menu, chose Photo and press power button to photo mode,then choose the
picture and press power button to browser the picture file
In the picture main menu ,press M button to exit view the picture file.

Step
Press step on the main menu ,then press power button to start pedometer working, after
pedometer working, press power button will begin the new pedometer working.
When using the pedometer ,press M button will enter into the submenu of pedometer
including: History ,Walk ,Running.

Time
Select Time in the main menu to stopwatch interface ,then press power button to start
timekeeping,when timekeeping finished,press power button to stop it.press M button will
start a new timekeeping.

Bluetooth
Choose and press Bluetooth on the main menu to enter into bluetooth interface.
After enter into Bluetooth menu, the Bluetooth will automatically turn on and search
Bluetooth devices. BT devices will show in PAIRED DEV LIST. then choose the Bluetooth
device to connect.

Turn on/off Bluetooth function: Touch “PRE” and “Next” button;
Scanning Bluetooth device: Long press “Next” button;
Delete Bluetooth device: Long press “M” button;

Text
Choose and press Text on the main menu to enter into text interface ,then choose the text
file to read the text book.

Explorer
Choose and press Explorer on the main menu to enter into file browser interface ,then
choose music file,picture file,voice file to play.

Settings
Choose and press Settings on the main menu to the setting submenu including:
Time,Music, Radio, Record Settings, Auto Play Time, Display ,System,Language and
Step Profile.
The user can select the item to change their favorite setting.

.

This is to certify that MP181BT is in conformity with:
Council EMC directive 2004/108/EC :
Applicable standards:
EN55013:2001+A1:2003+A2:2006
EN55020:2007+A11:2011
Council R&TTE directive 1999/5/EC:
Applicable standards:
Article 3.1a) EN60065 :+A1 :2006+A11 :2008+A2：2010+A12 : 2011
EN62479:2010
Article 3.1b) EN 301 489-1 V1.9.2:2011 -09
EN 301 489-17 V2.2.1: 2012-09

Article 3.2) EN 300 328 V1.7.1:2006-10
EN60065:2002+A1:2006+A11:2008+A2:2010+A12:2011
Made in PRC
For more information please visit our website
www.mpmaneurope.com

